
energy," I hate i â has' imuchr ieye
Meantime the assailants iidoinbtissp«ce4

ed sometbing moving behind the réeka,
inag dobt ' norant of the number ef>,tbeii
enemies, prudenil halted ýto concentrate theti
fo'tes. The danger was becoming uniment.
"c Brother I" said Angus with agitation, 19there i
net a moment te be lost--you must take mea
mres to save yourse.if."

a Yeu are, right, Angus," answered Richard
it is time for us te separate. . Gunn, you wil

accompany nie; for if they find yeu here, yo
know the fate that awaitsyou. Ravanagh may
remain hidden îvhile thesoldiers are in the coun-
ry, and ivil go back te bis cottage after theit

departure, where lie will have nothing te fear, at
least for some time. As te you my poor Jack 1'
continued he, addressing Gunn, "eyou arifree to
I'iiow me, biever miserable my condition ina>
lhenceforth be. Do you consent ?'

" What ? Do I consent?" cried le old
trumpeter, "1 should lke te see the place where
fer honor vill go vithout hnrvg me at jer heels.
My preparstion will not take me much time; ail
my baggage is contained in my pockets."

" What?" said Richard witlh emotion. " are
you really willing te follow me witbout knowing
where I am going ?

" Wlerever jeu go r go lilkewise," said Jack,
Hold, Colonel ! you know there is a place

where we cai go, let these peelers and soldiers
do as they like. But if I refused te fellow you
wherever you showed me the way, I should deem
myself a scoundrel.»

They re-entered the house ; the solhd eak deoor
was .shut with care, and secured with bolts te af-
ford the fugItives time te escape. While Angus
rapidly added a few words to bis letter te the
French Captain, and Jack Gunn collected the
scanty effecis of bis master, Richard led Lady
Ellen into the most obscure corner of the hall.

" Lady Ellen !" said Richard, in a low tone,
but with extreme mildness, " let us separate
vithout recrimination or complaint. XVat

has occurred is perbaps inevitable. You are
not less adorable on account of the affection,
generosity, and strength of seul jou have ex-
bibited in tihe frightful difficulties we have
passed through, than for the consolations you
have lavished on a poor outlaw. Farewell 1-t1
hope you shall be happy ! My heart at this mo-
ment contains neither gall nor anger. Where-
ever inay go I shall cherish your memory withî
respect, and should ie never meet again-- '

Richard I do not say ie shall never meet
again i" said the young lady burstng inta
tears " Circuins.tances at present force me te
eparmte froni you ; but we shall doubtless see

better days I I shaol never forget that we were
adiauced by jour angele sister, and that iwe are
united by indissoluble ties. Happen what inay,
I swear J shall have no other spouse. I swear

No swearing, my dear child," said O'Byrne,
placing bis hand upon ber lips, " Withdraw
the precipitate engagement ; you cannot foresee
the exigencies which jeu may have te endure,
the iecessities and dulties you may have te sub-
mit te. I who am free from ail social preju-
dices can assure you that no aother woman can
ever possibly be loved by him who lias once
obtainedf our beart. It will not be difficult on

y part to keep this promise ; for no woman
could possibly wish te share ny destiny. I
bave only one request te ask of ou, Ellen ;
you are gong te enter that fashionable world
in which you were born ; jou wnl recover the
honors, weaith, and dignmty which are the privile-

ges of elevated station, in the course of that hap-
py life wnch is opening before you, yeu wUi
meet poor Irishmen at every pace, whose suuf-
ferings you can mitigate, whose fatults you
may pardon, and whose miseries jou nay as-
suage; now, promise me that, under ail cir-
cumstances you will prove a friend and protec-
tress ta the poor-promise te remember that
You hve beeu yourself destitute of friends and
shelt. r, and have shared the privations and the
agonies of an outlaw?

" Richard ! Richard I is it te insult me jou
offer me such advice? 7 ias not my choice been
long fixed on the poor of whom you speak, and
have 1 not forgotten the prejudices of my edu-
cation, and my father himself for the sake of the
poor t Besides, Richard,you forget--

A prodigious sound cf tramphing, ningled with
exclamations, was heard upon the terrace. Ka-
vanagh, who bad been watching at the ivindow,
returned in headlong haste-" Let us be off, my
lord !-let usabe off 1" he exciaimed ha a stiflec
voice, " lthey are surrounding the bouse, and the
doors wbich tbey are breaking will not long keep
ihem eut f"»

" Yes: tgo '" said Anges;• " fly !" andi se snj-
îng, he bandet aetter te Richard which he had
just wrtten. " Go ; go I andi may the Lord pro-
tect jeu '"»-

Richard squeezed his hand, " Brother! fare-
wli forever i" said Richard in an alteredi roice.
SWhen you kneei down te pray fer my mother i

anti my sister, pray' aise fer me !" .
Jack Gnn had lighted twoe torches of bog-

woed : he gave eue te Kavanagh, whist ho car-
ried thec ether ant bis masters baggage humsef.
They epenedi the lateral deor, and found [hem-
selves in a kind cf obscure recess whbich was
backedi by [he side cf the mountamn. A solidi pa-
lisade of thick oak plauks defended [the entrance
of the v-ast cavens ef Fairymount, or brutgean
tighe na sighe, as the Insh peepie calledl i. A
hiumîd and sharp wihnd issuced frein tha aperture,
as if IL were [ha breathing cf [bis gloomy gulf.
Giuan hastened te en [he massive bars of wood
which servedi as an uoterior gate. As [hey' turntd
on thear rusty binges, they produîcedi a harsh grat-
ing souad,- whiich seemed prolengedi througih the
depthis ef the galleries ; [be lighit ef [he torches
brokea aainst the abrupt rocks wbich foermedi [Le
vault of this subterraneous retreat,and aggravated
its dismal aspect. "It is useless to go farther !"
said Richard, stopping at the entrance of the ca-
vern, "lAngus-Lady Ellen! let us separate here
-This gloomy cavera, often dyed with human
blood, is neitber fit for a man of peace cor a
timid lady. Once more-farewell ! and may Hea-
ven grant you every species of prosperity.

w rds Ri'C1ih and grasped" his dresswith' con
t' Vulsîle clufcb.I "Rièhard ! Richard 1" she ex-
r clainnedI"youhall never. leave me ."

. All-the stoicians of, theutlnia forsook him at
s this spontaneous"cry of'Pasion and * despair: he
- clasped Ellen convulsiri1y to'bis bosom.

" Weil, then,":cried, b 'irhptuosly," are you
desirous of accompany gm-deo you real' de-

Il sire it '-In spite 'of the éntire werld T wil tale
tyou with me, and nothing on earth shall separate

us a second time.-Speak-say a word, and even
- hlil itself 'shall ot tear you froni my arms"
r There was sometbing savage initis voice: bis

eyes glittered m the shadow as'held the young
girl suspended in the air like auj infant. Lady>
Ellen,,'electrified, iras going te aniswer, but Ai-
Sgus, who began te understand the real nature of
the case, seized lier by her dress.

" Lady Ellen !" elieaxclaimed with authority,
" your father is at hand-he is waitng for you !"

. These words seemed to recall Lady Elen te
I herseait; shetut ber ayes and made a feeble ef-

fort te extricate herself.à
" It is true-it is M yduty te go t my fa-

ther !
.A sardonic imnile curled Ricard's lips: he

nevertheless, kissed [Le youug lady's f 'rehcad,
placedi her carefully on ber feet ; then, address-
ing a last sign of farewell t Angus, 'lie followr-
ed his two conpanions with lihasty srides.

Lady Ellen, not knowing w-bat site was doing
-beside berself writh grief, mate an effort tu
call hiu back, but the w-ords died upon her lips,
and the sounds mhe uttered were iarticulate.-
Anîgus carried lier rapidly out of the cavert into
the hall he then closed the cavern and opened
the external door, which 'th besiegers wrere
about te break open.

I' The rebels are fled ?" t-iel the priest ; "but
Lady Ellen Wingfiel lias escaped J-Let Lord
Powerscourt cone forward and rective bis
child • ,,

"My darling child !" cried the oldt mtan, push-
ing hais way through the peelers, " Ilwere is ste ti
-where is she ?-Heaven has taken pity on a
noble fanity whicl iwas on hie verge of extine-
tion .

Lady Ellen fel into lier father's arms in a state
ef insensibility.

Il Where are those traitors-where are tliose
nurderers '" cried Sir George, sprinnging saort
in hand into the hall. A. forgotte flaihmbeau
showed him the entrance by the subterraneous
passage. " Force open that barrier," cried Sir
George with a roar of exasperatton : ' there is
one of those scoundrew ith w-oItm I have a
reckoning ta settie-stop, stop-they are still
visible !"

And in reality at a vast distance the last pale
ray of the torches was stili discerumble. At the
saine time the remote sound of a horin appeared
te issue from the bowels of the earth.

' " What are you waiting for ?" resumed Sir
George, speaking e ithe peelers, who mere lis-
tening with an air tof terror to the subterraneous
music ; " will you suffer themutuo escape a second
[ine ?-fire-fire upon themn at once !"

Ten or twelvemusnuskets were imnediately dis-
charged through the interstices of the gate.-
The explosion iras so loud-the thunder of the
echoing caverns se prodigious, it roared and re-
verberated in se horrible a manner that it seen-
ed as if the roof had falleîu slap down on the re-
fugees. When the friglitfiul uproar died awny at
last, and the smoke Of tlie peowder wMas dissipated,
the lîglht of the torches was no longer visible ;
but they could hear the faint sounds of the dis-
tant horn, as if supernatural beings were laugh-
îng and mocking at the agents of aubority.

(Condusion in Our nzext.)

For the following abridgrment of a Pastoral
Letter on the temporal power of the Popies, lrom
the Arclmbishop of New York and other Pretlaes
of the Churchi n the Unuited States, we are n-
debtet t he thNetwr York Metropolztan Rccord:

At the close of our Council we are impelled, dear-
ly beloved Brethren, as well b sincere affection as
by duty, to address to yo some words of exhortation
and encouragement. Your tidelity te your Bishops
and your Pastors in co-operating with every purpose
of good, net merely for the present, but fer the fu-
tlre of ot eau oly Religion in this coun try, is worthy
f al prausc.

Wee axiortyou, dearly brethren, to persevere in
this, and to leaveRan exaînple for those w-ho are tut
succaed us.

The education o Catholie youtih in a Catholic
manner, te which we bave so often called your at-
tention, should be still the object of' youir anxious
care: W'ierever it is possible, whether in city or
town, or r-uai district, lit the Catholio priest and
Catholic pîa-ents organize Catholic schools for the
training of youth. We would ailso exhort the Re-
verend Clergy t esuperintenud fromutime.to tiite, by
personal inspection, the prgress and working of
thesu scheoels, and nt leave theim altogether to the
dir-ecticn et the Teacher, hnwmerer wortty et conii-
dence ha ta>' bu. .

Theo pu-eseut position et chu Sorereign l'outil)' ie
ech as te awaken eut- anxious solicitude. Thea eue-
rmies et religion hauving axhaustedi their rmalice ilu
rtions assaclts against the Chut-et during tue hast

t [rtree hundredh years, anti harig been disap-
pointdl ite remake et themir àttacke upon ber tuth,
bave naw coucountrated. choir hostility' aga.inet her
suîpruma head, Pius i, sccesor ef St. Paetr andi
Vicar et Christ upon eart. Thaey de net proess toe
tapi-ira him et hic stupreme spiritual authuority' itutr,
ln chat attèmput, the>' know chia> could not succeeti.
But il is preposet ta diminish, if net alcogether toe
dastreoy, hie temporal pemer anti, as w-a undaecand
[hai- langauage, te gira bim back te us anti twoe hue-
dredt millions et Catholles ever the ghatc a test ne-
Spectabily sutstauneil pensieon anti pt-sener un Roeme,
;mich un extent cf territory' se limited that notling
ebatl ho toundl [hereinu exempt pouce anti happinese.
iTis programme et political intentions is shadoew-

ed forth lu a receat publication, w-betchue newspa-
pers sacribm ta ne Items a puesnage than chic Empeu-orn
et [ha Trench.

Wo do not believe thut it le his proîducthon. Tu
admit IL as sach wouldi, lu oui- judgment, bu n libel
ou tis Catholic feelingnsud ou bis geat intellect.-
lu [his document il le statd " that the tceprni aut-
[borty> exercisedl by thie Sôrereign Poncif? is essenu-
[laI te [ho w-citre-of ut[ho Oathelic Chut-ch." Titis is
tue:; anti cte Pope hue Ibis. temporal .authortity.-
Thie qestion thentobe aska e cfhe author of the
pamphlet lt simpl'y this: If snch authority is essen-
tial to the Catholic Churct, as you admit,. why de
you propose to take it away' For the pamphlet
addsIl, "that whilst the temporal power of the Pope
is necessary and legitimate, it ia incompatible with

-p qt-.YiIlAfp;the --.

shme poir be'lifed tà aia te withôut any ue Ct Ohurch has.been, bjihe neceity. c o64epat
;sCond;proposlitoa iThe Empeior 'of Lb Frenc ed and repiessed. Those wh loved egoVrnment

ii not the man to ftlu:into such a contradictiân.. cf the Hol Father did not dare to say.sdôenWily
The document goeson to say, "lthat France bas That weuld have compromsed their temporal .in-

ot run the isk of a great wiar-gined four victo- terest, perhaps their lives, and thus there 1s no Coumn-
ries-lost 50,000 mn.-Spent3 00,000,000 francs, try In the world in w-hih the siocerity o political
with a view that Austria might on the morrow of sentiment, whatever it may bu, has beau so artisti-
peace resume in the Peninsula the domination e cally concealed, as by tho peeple of the Roman
exercised on the ere of ber defçat." States. Are they in favor o the carbonari? As a

Who wOuld imagine that the conclusion teobe people they have net said so. Are they In favor of
drawn rom this' statement is, tbat the Pope's suve- the more recent conspirators? They have not, as a
reignity is te be reduced tua temporal ztate without people, se declared themselves. Are they in fvar
any extent ? of the Pontifical government as a people, or taking

We know, dearly beloved brethren, that thi fore- theni ee by one The answer te this question
suîadowing of approaching evils te the Chu rch will might be a abrug of the shoulders. They ara afraid
bring afIliction te your bearts as it has te ours. But of the subterranean cabinet, and. the terrible edicts
we cannot separate without raising our unanirnous which it lias the means te execiute m secresy and in
voice in solemn protest against hlie violence and in- blood.
justice, as el as the uncbristian policy that is We do not adrnit, therefore, ie plea iwhich is
now broached, in plausible language, as a mere ce- put forward. as a pretext for depriving amur lioly
vering fer the desigus of wicked men. The desigus Pather of the temporal governmrent of hies tates.--
and principlus declared, se far as they are intelligi- Or, if iwe do admit il, we trace its existence te the
ble tu tis, miae it, our duty t denounce, to detest agency, in part, of the very iowers who now miaka it

.and ablior.thein, since they inply ai invasion ofthu a plea for the rapine wt-hich froIm the outsel, it was
sared ights, a coercion ef the willa ven, o.the Su- in their mind te perpetrale.
vereign Pôntifd te whose divinly derived authority Take away the fen inspired by the subterraneani
and august person we proclaim ourselves devoted iii government, which bas su long kept Italy lu u state
life and in'death. oftfermentation, and the peuple of the Romugna will

'We claim the rigiti te give public. expression .t bu perfectly conutentei under thernild governmen; tof
our sentiments and ouvictions on this subject. We the Sovereign Pontiti.
arc an integral portion of 200,000,000 of Catholics, It is said that if Louis Napoleon sbould withdran'
whose eyes are.constantly turned to the Sce of Peter bis troops from Rome, neither the government ur
and its Suprenie Puintill. For us the questien is not the life of the loly Father would e safe. This may
weuther Austria conquers France, or France con- be true, but we are sorry hat Sutch languuago was
quers Austrin, lu a sanguinary war, with whieh thu ver emiployed. - it implies that the Pope is already
Holy Facher, ns representative of the Prince of in bondage-it implies.an isult te ail Catholics.-
Poace, bas had nothing t do. .It la not for us te set- It is a menace, as wecl as an indigmity. lWe do not
tIe whether the Dukes and Duchesses ot Parma, Mo- look to e uEmperr e France, or tie Emperer of
dena, and Tuscany shall aver return to the govern- Austris, or any Prince, for the safety of God's
me t of their States or not. Their's are but the dy. Church, and its supîreme tend on earth. These ber
nasties of family, and it is for 'others to contend Divine Founder wiil protect and sustain by the in-
whallier ene family or a natter shall occupy their finite resources oft Iis ever wateful Providence.-
place. We wish, of course, that in ailîlhings. the And if princes are weary of the glorious privilege
laws of justice May prevail. But thereis a terri- which God tas conferred on thim, of protecting the
tory in whici we have u isupreme interest. it s -cal- Sovereign Pontiff, let theni abilicate any suoh pre-
ed the Staies of the Church. We belong te the tensions. Let uthem not, hoiwever, spriug upion
Clurch. The Pope of Rome is our supreme spiritual Catholie Christendotn, without notice, a policy ao
bead. We. wrish to have accuse te him on sui where cruel, se unjust as tha t wich they seea to me-
he shall bu free. We claim the privilige of approach- ditate.
ing the Eternal Cicy, wbere he and his predecessors The policy shadowed forth in the document to
have reigned and ruled trom time immemorial. Tie which we have referred, is sacid in the newspapers te
moment me treadicis soit we feel that we have enter. be i !u tire accordance with the views o the Britishl
cd on ground which is and ought te be commen te Cabinet. It appears that the Ministers of England
the same two hundred millions of our fallow Catho- Ackinowlege the legitimacy of revolution, partly
lics. We claim tche right and the privilege t pass because ie isLthe origin of their presenti national con-
from any ship of any nation, by che port , Aucona dition, and the source of their individual authority
un the Adriatic or Civita Vecchia on the Mediter- and importance in carrying on the goernient. lu-
ranle'n, or by any other port ini the Papal States, to deed, one might ask, can this be the samne Great
consult our Uoly Father without letor hindrance on Britain whichu spent millions o money, and sacrificed
matters appertaining t religion, and ftee at the thousands of lives, te crushf [he practical appli-
same time that we are in the States of the Cliurch, cation et this pinciple, when these United States,
aund tlerefore not on a foreigu soil. then onl> British colonies, attempted t put in

lI proclaiming, therefore, omr solemun protest practice the doctrine now proclinued by the official
against any invasion of the temporal rights of the Suthority O Britisharulers ? Is this the same Great
Pgope, we do nelt consider ourselves s interfering in Britain that sacrificed men's lives and millions of
a question that is foreign tu luis. But va<o se by their property te crush out the reaults of Frenc-h Re-
virtue of a double right-: oe is, the right of giving volution, and which, at the bayonet's point, imposed
free expression ta car convictions ; ad the other is u oneth Frenct people, then madduned aujmie
chu iterast whict,in comun ewmitb ail Cathpîius ' me lukute peopseofte Romagna, a dynasu> whidi
claim ta possess in the integrity of the States of the they Lad rejected ? 1 this the sarne Great Brit-
Chutrch. amu chat made the Irishi patriots of '98 fatiliar with

la this country the governmuent treat us, as it thu triangle of torture and te scatfold of deathi, fer
does ail cilizens, vithout favor, without prejudice, no crime except that of attenmptimg to put iet prac.
witiuut partiiaiîy. Lt dues net-hum mur ih te ice che principles wrhi iILnom premulgates lh
iîucsrfarc idi oct- attat-hunnt hoo Wt urflu t± spirittu- ibis ltaemarna Greai Britain w-ich crusbud fthc
al head. And if an attemut should be made te de- Cauadian people in the year 1838, for their attempts
stroy the sovereignty of the Holy Father, or diminili to carry Out what is now considered and reported
its extent, its our right, as free American citizens, a to be a legitimate principle of human government 7-
rell as ptelaces of th eChurcii of God, te protest a:d 1sthis the sanie Gret Britain whica iîtcoridchs

te resust. We uate mamglersetflite Mol>' Roman t>iflg natchie canuen's moutlu et pat-lois tattioutprinces
Catholic Church. An attack on the States of tLe in .lindooatan, t bu shot in fragments through
Church, we are frae to declare beforebaud, shall bu the air, because they hadattempted in the naine of
considered as an attack upon us and uîpon our rights. their own coulntry te have a goverument compatible

The temporal authority of the Pope is one of these with their own will nd in strict conformity with
questieti. [lis titie an il stands to-il>, l nberoud the tte -bit- DowniîîsStreet now proclaucis as
ait disîte teouest lagitimuita chat caitiha put fer- legicimate, or ai bnsc itppîieable te te relaîlos
ward by any' sovereign in Europe-or in the worId. between his fHolinesa the Pope and his revoltiîîg
Trace history backwarse, an< yeu wili ind that no subjects in the Romagna? But even later, it is -but
rival claimant has ever appeared-that no dynasty yesterday, so et spak, that the peeplaet fthe ionian
bas ever been displaced or sent into exile by him or Islands claimed in thue most respecttul manuler the
bis predecessors hat h istile e icoufirmed by ei- pivuaoegefnuenih chsmieilesv ho ticgerurmnt
[cries-chat il bas licun ratifieti t> the ceusent et ait of Ou-ceansd ibis idunticai goret-noient rafuîsed ht.
the nationsuf Christendomnu-that no protest bas ever Still inconsistent or hypocritical as they muet be,
been recorded i the archives of the human race, they declare forsooth, ihat rebellion and revolutioti
against its validity. But some peraps will inquire arce ta be encuuraged lun the Suttes of the Church.
into.the origin of this title. Ve answer that the Tht race tof publie inen of former tinmes, great fer
rigin does net appear on huma record. Ail we evil us th'eymight have been for gond, seens te have

know is, that after thue conversion of Constantine passed away and given place t a generation who
the Great, the seat of Empire was transferred from have inherited their policy without hariung inherited
Rome ta Byzantium During the immediate subse- [heir cander.
queit ages the Emiierur and lis successrs ivith- Having touched on thic part of the subject, it is
drew net only their presence, but aiso their protec- impossible fer uic t eforge ihat bas happened t u
tiou, from the eîule o l bai>. The people ceased France, lieabht-aan uncnquerableeFrancee-w-at
net te inroka tha aid crutche Empaerin luierioids of tas happanetec t the crmshcd anti b]eoding Plunt-
trial and of deslation, of famnine, pestilence and in- what bas happened to the long-persenIted and still
vasion by barbarous nations. Te their appeal no suffering Ireland. And if temporal governuents
answer came, nor any aid. lu hase trying circum- have hall in regard to these and other nations their>
stances the people raised their bands to the Sove- oin way, they should understand uhat their success
reign Pontilf, calling upon biun tbeh their temporal bas resulted more from Catholie conscience than
Saviour, as well as ;heir Father. Neither were they fron cowardice of any kind. But let England pause.
disappointed. in famine bu supplied, as far as poi- She is by no means omnipotent.
sible, thoir wants. In pestiUence ie was among But it is said, as alread intimted, that the peu-
them as their .comfo'rttr. At the approach of' cruel ple are discontented with their government and that 1
invasion he went forth from th Eternal City bare- if the Pope wises te continue their Sovereigu, ut will
headed, te meet the barbarian leader-to effer his be necessary te nake iany reforms in the civil ai-
own Personfor the sacrifice-but ta pie-ad for the ministration et his States. And this doctrine ist
satfety of thu people. In tbis aet of charity, it le preached by princes and politicemns, who, in their
Wall knowni that his pleading and his influence be- cw-n cointries, govern ta great extent, not semuh l
came, on more tha one occasion, a shield of pro- by reform as by standing armies. Who le [bere ui
tection for thmeir otherwise abandoned nation. the earth that eau have the efrontery to cal on Pilus

Popilar history.states that t a subsequuent pmeriod IX. te make reforms ? Of ail princes in modern timest
Pepiu mnnd Charlemagne of France matie him a do- ha weent forth first and farthest, almost immediatelyt
nation ofthis same territory, with additional grants after bis election, in tc way of granting reforis co

ft extension as te ils urf-ac and population. There his people.1
is cetainly- sente ctruth connectedi with this state- .The Hol>' Fathur, w-tua lie retreed fromt Roe, or
ment. But w-e.dii flot undat-stanud it, in thet senso in bis rutrat [o Grs, usediut thiolowing words :.
whbitcte phtrsseelogy of eut- popular Lister>' woulhd Amiong the motives whbic-h incline me ce taiku titis
seemu to iudicate. unr uderstanding le, that Pepln step, the muet important eue le, t0 hava full liberty
sud Cliat-lemagne idu maku sema additaonal t-onces- 1n the exet-ciees ef (ha supreme piower et tha Hly> i

siens, increasintg the extant ut chu Pope's temporal Sec.,.whit-b, utnder cte preosent circu:nstancs, the Ca-
dorcinion. They mauy indecti have sigtned their tholie w-urt-d rmigbt naturaîlly coucludea was ne lonug-
narmes ce decuments comiflrming chie right out tha so et- trou lu eut- hauds. .

re-igu P'outiff te exercise civil dominion in lte .Tht cha]ice cf biccerness w-blet is puressedi to chet
BÉates et the Chur-ch. But thc merilt ut thuait- condutct ips et Pus IX. tuay not pass uway lu consequence n
on [hat eccîasion counsis lu th tact chat they r et ofren cuir pratyeru, fer God hias lits uwn mathod oft
vrtenced anti strangthenedin ltheb Suiprenme Sove- protectcing bis Chat-ch andu goerenuing the w-et-i.
reig. cf the Church, a ticle with which ha wms aI.. But at aIl avant, il. mu>' hring somie conoluation ta
rend>' investedi. Tht>' w-et-a Catholic princes. Thîey the huart et eut- reveread Musc Hfoly Fatter, ta know
ceuiti bave tuken utway> freom the Pope bis temîtoral that aven lhis distant childiran on thenu stores sympa- i
dominion. But insteadl et doing su, tthey confit-maed thise with hlm lu bis pt-esent afflictions.
it, ami fat- ibis chair memory' b as hoen pracious and Cire» at New Yorkc Ibis 19tht day et January', chu j
gratefully' chienishedi by' Catholhic everywhere. jouar et oumr Lord 1800.

-Now, if autch hie chu chiar-acter suid the validity' et t JOHN EHJGHES, Archbishop ot Ntew York,
[bue[tIe liy w-huit-h chie Sovereign Ponutiff ruiles as a Slate et Now Yai-k.
temporal Prie ce,.canu it ho takcn amui> b>' violantce, † JOH N MCC r.OSKEY, Bishop ef Albany>, i

eiher ou cte pat ef his subjects, et-et the soerigns Stace of Ne ti York.
et othet- Statue? Certainly net witout injustice, t JOHN .BERNARD FITZPATRICK, Bishop oft

During the Imate troubles hn Nerthern lItaily, ne Huston, Btate et Masachusetts.
power declaredi mat- against [ha Btates et ttc Chut-eh t JOHN TIMON, Bishîop cf Buffalo, Stac tef
But it appears- that b>' a process qmite unirort eth ofem Yerk.
Cathoelic rulerse, îutran has been encouragedi, dis- † JOHN LOUGHUIN, Bihop cf Bt-ooklynu, i
contant propagcatd andt a spirit of rebellhion toment- State of:New York.
cd amnung chu' peeople of w-tut le called the Roma.g- f JA MES ROOSEVEL>T BAYLEY, Bishop afi
na ' Nawark, State et Ntem Jersey.

Many of us have travelled throughi Italy and are LOUIS Du GOESBRIAND, Bishop ofe Bur- j
Weil acquainted w-lit the condition of things in the lington, utate of Vermont. j
Papal States. It i. well known that, for a pelriod of t DAVID WILLIAM BACON, (Per Procura-0
foriy years and more, there have been two govern . iteur,) Bishop of Portland, State of Mainu.
ments in the States of the Chutrch. One, the open, † FRANCIS PATRICK NoFARLANE, Bishopt
mild, paternal gmovernruent of thu Holy See. Tis of Hartford, State o Connectiuent.
was on the surface of the sol. The other mas a
stbterraneau goverument, organised and srppot The htuman heart revolts againat oppression and is a
u by arch conspirators. Its decreeas were never soothed by gentleness, as the waves of the ocean ris 

publieise, but its secret enactments were carried in- in proportion to the violence of the winds, and sink l
to exeention, ever and anon, by the prompt use of with the breeze into mildness and serenity!. t

indh aUpubllahes the subjoined, whib, it pre-
rad esén adthreet luithe forra of a Circular

ittmersàd'neced'to tha Cathielica t t-iof î
airady obtained the signatures of I an.vn,
Bouthwell, Bleewand Killeen, eight nemberts ôParnanet, 15 Marquises, four Buronets, sud BuTeraI
mercantile men-la ail 47.

The atdress lias allows:-
ITo Viscount Palmerston.

"My Lord,-The underaigned Catholics ofedeeply attached to the Crown and constitu tioend
these reahms, deem it right ait this important riels l
express te your Lordship,as the head of HerMrjutto
Government, our opinion respecting the attemp noi
made te subvert or weaken the temporal authoir
of tha Pope. iV believe il expedient for the gaue
interesta of Europe tbai the head of Our Chanrh
which comprises the greut majority of the Ch istaword, !ould by bis position as an indepenideuî Severeign bu free to exercise his spiritual autlhorlitover Catholics of ail nations, unfettered by thie de-pendence u any particular state. Tho e isden et
this polioy bas been acknowledged by sov
and statesmen of various creeds. I basaeen
solemînly sanctioned by treaty, and we dteprecate adeparture front it a <tle present time. Let it lot basupposed that in Our desire to preserve toa the PopeLis temporal possessions we are indifferent te lthelu-terests of bis people. Ve value too highly the belos.
ings of good goverument net to desire that theshould be extensively enjoyed. We feel pet-aded
that His Holiness bas a heart to carry furtir ube-reforme in the States o the Church whici luebhaicommenced, and it is our éarnest wish chat he>
may be soon completei. We deploro the causes h>which they have been bitherto impeded, but mw deuit uinjunt te hold the Sovereign Pontiff reEponsil
for the misgovernment of which h Las been aeused,We appeal with satisfaction tu the actets of His li.ness on bis accessior to the Papacy, by which lieproved bis earnest attachaient to the cause eOfma-
tionality and improvement althogh his efforts weeunhappily, frustrated by tie machination of foteign
adventurers, who worked by terror nd intriguethe feelings of a volatile population, and emuipoyeu
the reforms already effected by is Holineus as li-struments fer lth subversion of his throe. iu noîtanxiety te maintain unimpairtd the temporal authonity of the Pope we advocate opinions in secordance
'with the inierests of the British Empire, whic con-tains se maiy millions whu venerate His lJoliness uastbeir spiritual head of the Chiurchi, and whoseioou-tentment is net unworthy of the serious attention cfthe British statesman. We think it right, theraturfrankly to deciare these our opinions le your Lard-ship, in the hipe that they may exercise a just inilu-ence on the policy of Her 3ujusty Government anlirduce them te promote or concur in such aseule.
ment of the affairs of Italy as, while i providtt or
the liberties of the Italian people, vill sncure the in-tegrity, independence, and neutrality of the domin-ions of the oly See'

The Rev. George Montgomery, once a ministe of
the Anglican sect, but now a priest of the Cathuoic
Chutrcl, lias addressed the l'ollowing letter to the
Nation, frouat which it iwuld seem thit the designs ut
a stibsc-iption in aid of the Sorcrcign Pontiffis in R
fair vay of being realised. The reverend gentlernan -
says t-

9.TSirh-Tiarecira, I havit huurd, man>'gond Cache-
lies whoare ofOpinion liai tt yenuldygmotabuecag
agreebly to hlie wish of the Pope if they were ta make
him an offering of money. h may be allowed t edo
someting ton-ards setting at rest thie question,-
whacher wa eugb or eught not te send menay tothePupe,-ly making an exlnact frothe [taitsu whi:h
I have received hoin the venerated ecclasiastic ai
Rome te whose care t haid committed the addreus teIis Holiness and the little offering made by the peo-
pIe etthis place :-ci'&J1duii>'receirat yoiur astcanîidhatter, mith tchu
address and accopan3-iîtg clraught for £10, th eO-
lation of y-ou good congregation to our foly Fa-
ther, Pins IX. Agreeably te your request, I shall
have the addrces at once trniîslated and duly pre-
santed but inm the nieautne (to gain time) nade
act a sumouar>' et if ia lualisu, atid a ont-a proeated
ilt te the Cardinal Se rotu- f r Stat, . prE.sC.eAnta-
nelhi, mwrith the milosed amount, whoi t once laid il
before [his lOUess, who was greatly consoled byii sec u e oblilialndevothonf cfl fuithful children ofchia mission et Wutiîehut-y.'

Certail>', then, I think that we ma> revererti>
say the Iloly Father does iot 'seek the gift, but he
ecks .the fruit that mn>' abount le our acou'

(Phiip iv., 1ï), and that he wouid say tg ail who
would make offergs to him of imo'ey, 'lYou have
doue w-al in coîumunicating to m -tribulationm.'-
(fil i, 14).

" am Sir, yours faitifully,
IEoEsRGH oooTGoMar."

At hie Dundaik meeting the Very Rev. Dean,
Kierann chus expressed hufiself with regard to Louis
Napolen, and she Protestant larty in Eguland :-
"l Ti Enm-peror of France and the statestnen O Ing-
land denounce Pius IX. to the reprobation of Europe
because he, ii, they say, the opupressor of his subjects.
If they were anxious to succour the oppressedi ns-
tionalities of Europe, how m idit happen that they
forgot Poland, and that too, ai a time when they hal
a word to say for the half-savage population o Mo-
tenegro, and conld uven -assert for the Sultan the
power ta oppress his Christian subjects? There
never was a more favourable tim e to speak for poor
Poland. Rer opipressor was the Congress, and the
public voice of Europe hnd declard she mas entitled
te representative government and nalional insîtit-
tions. (Oheers.) But, even if this damninîg tact ne-
ver existed against these men, deny hUeir compe-
tence ta sit in judgmnt on Pis IX. Wh las gir-
en themt tho power- et eitting in judgnient un che
Boereigms et chu eart? Whiat is there in chie acte-
cedients cf cha lFranch Empaer toujustifylu i ithe

oeutrse lue is tking? la it not noterious ta hu is
0w-n kiino ha bac destrye±d representtative go-
ret-rnaent,-thatc ha huis gagged dia pt-ess--anti ouI>'
the othur day> suppressel che pastoral of thme Bishope
of Pranceiic? (lear ) Is 'hie a nun te sit in judg-
ruent oui cte Pope, sud rend lectures toi himî en the
luay in which he shieuld guven huis cubjects ? (' Ne,
no t') t-tin lthe Empeuror- et Prtlce I tu-n [n the
itateemen of Englandl, anti f pcut to them [he mante
ques.ion. They' bava assisctd te do them wou-k et Re-
roltionin luy>. <(Hear, tsar.) When Lorud Elles-
borough proposed a subcription te uy st-ms fot- ia-
ribaldi Le strnck a chenil te w-hich tie hat et Eng-
lanti vibratedt anti, lot cthem tien>' il as tic>' mnay,

inei cimihicity with che rabels et Blolgna is ai Ps.
lent u as he-xisencc of the cuti (Chueers) They'
tsnt theuir Mintos te truaternuize with rebeis -h>' seul
thei- incenduaries ceo work oui the infisaumanble lpas-
sions ofcu uneiteul pueple-lhey ment chair geold andu
their intr-iguiers, not te censohidiate thue tîberties ef
itaily, but co grutify' chair huatredi et tte Pope, andt
t->' anti pull down» bis spiritual anti temuporal poeret.
(Hfear, beau-.) le ibis a nation frontwhich s Sur>' tan
be tai-1> oelectedi ho sic in judtgment on Pics iX.?
Lord Palmerston tas duclaruedh that Rome was lietter
govranued b>' Guribaldi, Miazini, anti the udagger-uoen
than tby Pine IX. Lord Dot-t> trs declaread that the
hSats et the Pope are the piagne spots of Eturopo.

bord Ji Ruessellinas duclaredi thtat chie Govrent
of the Pope is an abomination. Are these men te in-
terfere in the affaire of Italy, t set them right, and
to decide as te the Pope? (Cries oft' No, no l') Let
then, if they like, fsction the rebellion in Italy, and
thuis practically tell us that, as 'We to have griar-
ances, 'we too bould tse against our oppressori
wten it suits our convenience. (Cheers.) Let the
ecture the Pope by ail neans,e atreforni his oppres-
sions, while t bu>are upholding in Ireland an estab-
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